[The multi-level Meta analysis model combining individual level data with aggregative level data].
To explore the multi-level Meta analysis model combining individual level data with aggregative level data and its application in medicine. The difference in respect to "decreased hemoglobin A(1c)" between treatment with roglizatone and treatment without roglizatone was obtained by combining individual level data from clinical trial of roglizatone natrium with aggregative level data from literatures. This endeavor was regarded as an example to construct the multi-level Meta analysis model combining individual level data with aggregative level data. The baseline hemoglobin A(1c) was 9% and the dose of drug was 4 mg per day. The average difference in "decreased hemoglobin A(1c)" between treatment with and without roglizatone was 0. 464%, with a 95% CI from 0.168% to 0.760%. In case that individual data are available, the multi-level Meta analysis model combining individual level data with aggregative level data can utilize the data resources adequately and the results obtained should be more accurate.